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ORZEŁ – klasa III gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź 

błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej 

pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2009. Informacje na naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

 Pytania za 3 punkty 
 
1. A decade is ... . 

A) 3 months   B) 10 months   C) 5 years   D) 10 years   E) 25 years 

 

2. The traffic has stopped for a ... hours. 

A) seldom   B) few    C) many   D) pair    E) long 

 

3. The Dutch come from ... . 

A) Bulgaria   B) the Isle of Wight  C) Germany   D) Denmark   E) the Netherlands 

 

4. You are ... to move to Italy! You don't speak Italian at all! 

A) awful   B) sensible   C) crazy   D) careful   E) adaptable 

 

5. I ... a shower when I ... someone knocking at the door. 

A) was taking/ heard    B) took/ heard    C) was taking/ was hearing  

D) took/ was hearing    E) was taking/ have heard 

 

6. Sally came to my house to ... me the news. 

A) say    B) say to   C) tell    D) tell to   E) spoke 

 

7. Thomas used to ... very lonely. Now he is in a steady relationship. 

A) be    B) was    C) been   D) has been   E) have been 

 

8. Maria ... in Prague between September 2007 and February 2008. 

A) lived   B) has lived   C) had lived   D) has been living  E) had been living 

 

9. I ... this project if you ... me. 

A) will finish/ help    B) finish/ will help   C) will finish/ won't help  

D) won't finish/ have helped   E) finished/ helped 

 

10. Tom, you can't leave your pregnant girlfriend all alone. You need to be ... for your actions. 

A) strict   B) responsible   C) support   D) orphan   E) ignorant 
 
 Pytania za 4 punkty 
 
11. ... first man to reach the top of ... Mount Everest was Edmund Hillary. 

A) The/ the   B) The/ a   C) The/ -   D) -/ the   E) -/ - 

 

12. “I saw the film last week,” said Anja = Anja said that she ... the film last week. 

A) saw    B) has seen   C) has been seeing  D) had seen   E) had been seeing 

 

13. There was only one man singing in the restaurant. It ... Tim Murray. 

A) must be   B) must have been  C) should be   D) should have been  E) might be 

 

14. My ex-girlfriend was the love of my life. I ... her to marry me a long time ago. 

A) should had asked  B) should have asked  C) should have ask  D) should asked  E) should ask 
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15. Which word does not have a double meaning? 

A) date   B) period   C) second   D) minute   E) week 

 

16. In some shops you can get a free ... of face cream or shampoo. 

A) sample   B) example   C) surprise   D) prize   E) chemical 

   

17. ... Ron ... Sam could help you with moving the fridge. 

A) Nor/or   B) Neither/or   C) Either/or   D) Nor/nor   E) Nor/either 

 

18. You should ... Jenny a bit. She is homesick and needs to be comforted. 

A) recover   B) ignore   C) cuddle   D) cut off   E) sneer at 

 

19. Which word is incorrect? 

A) paragliding   B) bungeejumping  C) sightseeing   D) hitchhiking   E) nightclubbing 

 

20. Except for military ships navy also means ... . 

A) navigation   B) a dark blue colour  C) a nervous person  D) a sad person  E) a navel 
 
 Pytania za 5 punktów 
 
21. A shanty town is similar to ... . 

A) wealthy suburbs  B) the slums   C) a village   D) a funfair   E) an amusement park 

 

22. A slave is a person who ... . 

A) is legally owned by someone   B) works only as a servant   C) is black  

D) is addicted to drugs     E) kills animals for meat 

 

23. Which word has the same vowel sound as howl? 

A) doubt   B) hole   C) ghost   D) soul   E) coal 

     

24. Hollywood is in ... . 

A) Arizona   B) Hawaii   C) Texas   D) Florida   E) California 

 

25. Which registered immigrant group is the largest in the UK? 

A) Chinese   B) Black African  C) Black Caribbean  D) Hindu and Pakistani  E) Poles 

 

The World of Animation: Wallace and Gromit – The Curse of the Were-Rabbit, based on BBC Learning English – 

Words in the News 

 

Although Wallace and Gromit have been stars in the UK for a number of years, they are less well-known abroad. Wallace 

is a hare-brained, eccentric inventor with a passion for Wensleydale cheese. Gromit is his wily canine companion. Both 

are clay models brought to life through the painstaking process of stop-motion animation, which typically enables 

producing two seconds of film per day's work. In 2005 the film was a surprise hit in America, having taken the number 

one position in the US box office on the weekend of its release. In a year which has seen poor ticket sales for big-budget, 

action movies it seems that the gentle, quirky humour of 'Wallace and Gromit' has captured the American public's 

imagination. 

(http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/newsenglish/britain/animation.shtml) 
 
26. Gromit is ... . 

A) a cunning dog  B) a hare with a brain  C) a type of cheese  D) an inventor   E) an old man 
 
27. What are clay models? 

A) people working both as actors and models  B) figures made of sticky earth   C) puppets  

D) American actors     E) British actors 
 
28. How fast can one produce a stop-motion animation? 

A) 40 seconds per 10 day's work   B) 20 seconds per 5 day's work   C) 10 seconds per 5 day's work  

D) 20 seconds per day's work    E) 12 seconds per day's work 
 
29. Which type of films was not popular in America in 2005? 

A) stop-motion animation  B) action films   C) budget films  D) clay animation  E) comedies 
 
30. Which type of humour can be found in 'Wallace and Gromit'? 

A) dark   B) ironic   C) showing off    D) vicious   E) unusual 
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